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"I must say, dearest," said the young
man, In a tentative way, "that you

- ah er make love ratheiv-um scientificallyfor a girl who never kissed an- I
other man." I

"I suppose," said the young lady In
the case, "that I must have had some

' practice in a previous incarnation,

p __
Don't you think so?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

It is pretty bard to decide on the
meanest man you ever knew.

|; HALL'S |
Vegetable Sicilian |

I HAIR RENEWER
** Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;

K I cures itching and dandruff. I
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall & Co.. Props.. Nashua, N. H.

[smokTnI^obacco
Hade from the Purest, Ripest tad Sweetest leaf
rrown in tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Cigarette Book goes with each ?-o*. pouch.

ALL FOR 10 CENTS.
A Pleasant. Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lyon A Co. Toaacco Works. Durham, N. C.

Send vour son to the

FISHBURNE MILITARY SCHOOL,
Waynesboro. Va., IX you wish him to have
good Instruction, kitd treatment, pood in-
nnences. anu 10 oe in me tresi 01 cumattw.
Write for Catnlojrue.
[When writing pleaar mention this paper. Ed.]

DAVIS MILITARY SCHOOL,
Wliikton, X. Carolina. Prepares for auy

« Rr*fT. C< llr^e or University.or gives complete
W. ~*s£ Imstness college course. No boy prefij.pared liy us ever failed to paa* exauuna^PB3W tions for West Poin' amlAunapolis .FineJ0&Z* clirnate-Low rates. Write for Catalogue

HYGIENIC VAPOR-BATH.
gptBftrorkiah. Haitian. or 'ledieated Eatbt. N« more Beth

RoeIt "RsRluto. Ei rotates joar atatea. preveott Obraltj, cures
wTmKMgtrMATldV. A»thm*. La Grippe. SeuraJsia. IxxeilsatAVmvCatarrh. MALARIA. FKMaLI COMPLAINTS.
L_"JiUn4 alt Blood. Skin. Nerve. LIVKK. aod KIDNXY
DH| fAtoeun. Leaetlfle, the Coenplexloii. Guaranteed.
LWJ1 I A Beet Made. Brire lew. Site, folded, Msl lo-bev
tntr' " 3>Wrljht. 5 Itn. Whneaale to agenta. HYGIENIC

a, BATH cabinet IU» Na*Kvty.e. Tore.

ROBERT E. LEE.
The vIdler, citizen and christian hero. A great new

¥ book Just ready, giving life and ancestry. A money
a.' maker. Local aud traveling agents wanted. KOIAI.

PUBLISHING CO., 11 and Main Sta.. Richmond.Va.

! '

ii loifi nm n and how
tHLHOHH UULU in rft it

i tit ftiiaielthii-Aluh Ceaaerciil ui
SoldXuing Spiiute. T»tohc\.
»I«l*OnW. 316Phlla. Bourse. Phlla. Pa.

<' ;r i
sat'sfactorv that w enter upon our THIRD
SftflSON with a feelinC <>f, creat confidence.
l)ur machines are durable *a(l thoroughly
effective. The ground, kernels are left in a

fine condition for distr'bttiug as * fertilizer.
The hulls arc valuable 'ood for cattle. Descriptivepamphlet with testimonials from
prominent cotton plant"*8 throughout the
Southern Statis. together with sample of
product from o ir machine- will be forwarded
on application.
Cottra Stats; Mi*«* Co.. alabam'a.

Mention this paper when you write.

ui|[)| [ (jvoiinm ds took
fflflrLL OIKUr SRCBSV 8T0TS

) BY a NEW FSOCSSS Si'Z,srr,-,Vi&
r tells for gl per gallon. Also Maple Sugar made from

Mine. "1 w«Bt to thank vou for the Maple 8ynip
tedpe which I And 1« excellent. I can recommend It
MKto'y to any and every one." Kev. Sam P. Jones.

jj£" Oartersviiie. On. Send <1 postal order and get recipe
y; art.' and 1 wiM add cyclopedia of 3WU1 recipes cov<King a I department". Bonanza for Agents.
St. J; !(. L01>PEI0II. - - - MorrUtown. Tenn.

*ul\jOkHWISHING..ou.g^u. ..machine
^

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
111 RASHERS In SO YEARS.

M ^ let one.

'tin- M i flM IM?!.'.' "ne

^ b>od#>

^jWW IJ H t#e<!

^rwBnS rJ wJpf^^W I satl*.

I. F. 8B1MHEH HFC. CO., Parupirt, liwi.
Mco S3 women wanted to establish branch

t ' I I cn ageaoes to tell guaranteed Colorado Gold Mum
tTuiu Stock. Reasonable cotammtont. For informsVRAJItioo. address, BIS A. BLOCK, Member

UPWDYKE ^

Al ft fft5P? ^ l 'ceM Cured. I mo. treatment

UhU kUftik #1- a. Huberts.New Berne,N.t\
is* "«/.'

V 8." N. U.-No. 35-'97"
Mfcrju^mrjliBunsrw^h
W CURES WHlRfc ALL clSfc l*iLi>. UJ
tO Best Cough Syrap. Tanten Good. Use Fl
Pel tn time. Sold by druggists. m
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Miff fill DEPOSEDi
Governor Ellerbe Calls For His1

Resignation.

PALMETTO STATE CULLINGS.

Teachers* Institute A Scholarship
Free To Celebrate Labor Day
Sensation in Charleston.

It is no longer Chief Statu Constable
Bahr. That individual's official head
has been chopped off in short order by
Governor Ellerbe. There is no end of
supiK)sitions as to why the chief has
been dismissed from the constabulary,
but so far as the Governor and Mr.
Bahr are concerned, absolutely nothing
has been said as to the nature of the
charges upon which the dismissal was

made. Thursday morning Bahr called
at the Governor's office, it being the
day appointed for the investigation of
the matter of the suspension. Tor
about two hours he and the Governor
were in the letter's private office.
Shortly afterwards the Governor announcedthat he had dismissed Mr.
D 1 f it x 1
rsanr nnany irom me consiaouiary.
When asked for his reasons for this
action Governor Ellerbe said simply:
"Just say that he has been dismissed
for reasons satisfactory to myself.He
said that he had not yet selected a successorto Mr. Bahr and could not tell
when he would do so; in fnct, he had
not thought of it at all. He went on to
say that in the meantime the constables
in Charleston would report directly to
the Governor's office and receive their
instructions therefrom.

Thursday night there was a well-attendedmeeting of the Labor Hay associationat the Independent Engine
hall, Columbia. Reports were made
by all the committees in charge of the
arrangements for this year's Labor
Day celebration. All the reports were

encouraging and the committees were
authorized to go ahead with their arrangements.The committee on barbecuereported that preparations would
be made for food for 500 persons. The
committee on speakers reported that it
had selected the following speakers: F.
H. Weston, who will respond to the
toast of "woman;" P. H. Nelson, who
will do justice to the toast "The State
of South Carolina," ami H. C. Patterson,who will respond to the toast of
"The Day We Celebrate." A successfulcelebration of this holiday, which
has gained rapidly in popularity in the
last few years, is anticipated.
A sensation was created in Charleston

by the arrest of Mr. C. X. Wells, the
general agent of the Charleston and
Western C arolina road. Mr. Wellsrode
down town on a Meeting street car on
a transfer from a King street car. He
desired another transfer ticket to take
him through Broad street to East Bay.
It was refused him and he persisted in
attempting to ride on the car without
paying the fare He would not leave
the car and was fiually arrested at the
instance of the conductor. The City
Railway officials refused later to prefer
charges aDd Mr. Wells was discharged.
Thematter has not ended, for Mr. \\ ells
has engaged the services of Mr. J. P.
K. Bryan and will sue the road for damages."

The Marion County Teachers's Instituteopened Thursday under the auspicesof School Superintendent Edwaids.The occasion derives an adde !
interest from the presence of a number

distinguish:^ e^ucjs'cr" f-cm other
parts cf the otaie. uulOug whc<ra are
Superintendent Thompson, of Keck
Hill graded schools, who presided over
the exercises; Rev. k. E. Stackhouse,
of Columbia Female college, and Prof.
Moses, of Winthrop college, aud Prof.
Sankxn, of the public schools of Oraugebnrg.

State Superintendent of Education
Maytield has received from the super
inteudeut of the Cumberland Female
College at McMinnville. Teun., tlie offerof a scholarship in that institution
for one young Iad\- from this State.
The scholarship carries with it free tuition,and goes to that young lady
named by the superintendent of educationwho is willing to pay her hoard
and such expenses. The session is for
ten months, beginning on Sept. T. Mr.

\ru- :11 t._ i 1 i . %

jiuyuem *tsy» uo \%iu i»e K»au iu near

from any young lady desiring the
scholarship.
A few days ago Capt. John Frost, of

the Richland Volunteers, called upon
Governor Ellerbeaud held a conference
with him iu regard to the re-enlistmont
of this old organization. It is understoodthat the Governor told Mr. Frost
that Private Dunning Mould have to he
reprimanded before the re-enlistnient
would be permitted. Capt. Frost would
say nothing mere about the conference
than that it Mas unsatisfactory, ihe
desire is generally expressed that this
old company will re-enter the service
of the State.

Clerk of Court. J. C. Wat kins, has
received themouev allotted to Anderson
from pensions, and is occupied in dis
tributing it to the pensioners. The
amount received is $7,t;8>. <;... Andersoncounty has 4»i(> pensioners on the
roll. Of this number one is in class A,
and receives $72; tuentj in class p,
which receives $21.80, nud 4>i) in c.ass
C, which receives $1(5. :i':.

The negro cotton mill rioters at
Charleston brought up in the polve I
court, and several were sent t» ihe
chaingang for 80 days; a few v ero ill >missedand the cases against the others
were continued.

Dr. J. X. McKay, one of the most
prominent and influential men of his
town and county, died at his home in
Cheraw. He has been one of the leadersin nearly every enterprise that
Cheraw has undertaken in recent years.
At the time o? his death he was vicepresidentof the Hank of Cheraw.

The wholesale merchants of Charlestonhave started a movement for the organizationof a merchants association.
A committee has the matter in charge
and successful development of the euterdriseis anticipated.

ALMOST A RIOT.

Oflicers and Negroes Clash at
Charleston.

A special to the Columbia State lrom
Charleston, dated 2.jth, says: A ueriousriot was narrowly averted this
afternoon near the cotton factory wnicb
gave rise lo the wildest hinds of runors
on the streets to the effect that the
expected clash between the white and
negro opsratives had at last taken
place. I he trouble arose by Police
Officer Walton orderi g a number ol
negroes to clear off the sidewalk. One
particularly impudent negro refused to
obev the officer's order and was im*' .3 J x mi

mediately piaceu unuer arrest, rne

negro resisted arrest and -when the officerbrought his club into action a numberof negroes jumped upon him. ExLieutenartof Police Fordham, a brave
and very respectable colored citizen,
who now lias a position in the mill,
seized his ride and came to the asuistJance of Walton. His action saved the
officer's li:'e and had the effect of subduingthe blood-thirstiness of the
negroes.
The riot call had in the meantime

been sent in and in a short while ('apt.
Martin, Lieut. Ogilvie and a squad of
police had arrived upon the scene. Six
of the ringleaders were immediately arjrested an 3 sent to the station. The
charge en* ered on the books is resistingarrest and assaulting the officer. It
is propable that the charge of rio;ing
will also be preferred.

Capt. Martin, in speaking of the
trouble, said that from what he had
learned, tlie offending parties were not
mill operatives. There seems, however,to bo some doubt on this pcint,
as several have been found who say :hat
the negroes were employed at the in dls.
The wnite operatives, who still frequent
the neighl>orhood had no hand in the
disturbance.

It is said that the officers of the mills
are thinki ig about doing away with
negro labor ana coming d&ck to tne
white, and this report probably accountsfor the general impression that
the negroes, fearful of losing their jobs,
are disposed to create trouble, as a
number o: mill hands from Langley
are in th< city, which seems to give
color to ihe rumor that the day* of
negro labor are numbered.

QUARRY31KN GO OUT.

Upward of Forty Leave the Stevrarl
Quarry on a Strike.

Although it was not a question of wages,some thirty or forty of the laborers
employed by the Stewart Contracting
Company at their quarries in Columbia
quit work and went out last week, th«
men marching up town through Main
street in a body, attracting considerable
attention. The cause of the trouble, it
is ascertained, was an expressed dissatisfactioncu the part of Mr. Stewart with
the way st me of the drillers were doing
their woik. A drilling team is supposedtc do exactly or very nearlj
exactly 30 much drilling in the
course of a working day. Several
teams were falling far below the average.Mr. Stewart, it appears, tojd
I hem that honceforth that if they cfid
not come up to the average they would
be paid in proportion to the amount ol
work done; or they would be discharged.Mr. Stewart said that one or two
of the most unsatisfactory men, whe
would have been discharged in any
event, managed to influence the rest
into concerted action on the matter and
the result was a refusal on the pai-t of
about 30 or 40 of them to go to wort.
Mr. Stewart says that the company

will have no trouble in filling the
places of the men who went out. The
force employed at the quarries cor sist
of about 125 men when steam drills are
not in use doing the drilling.

Charged >)'ith Embezzlement
Thomas M. Arrington, of North Carolina,for twelve years past an employe

of the postoffice department and re.
cently in charge of the Washington divisionof postoffice inspectors has been
arrested at Washington, D. C., charged
withjembezzliag government moneys.
An investigation of Arrington's accountshas been in profess for some
time and, it is said, resulted in the dis-
covery of a shortage of about $3,000. 1

He was released on $2,000 bond.

McKinley in Cleveland.
President McKinley was the guest of

the American Bar Association at its
banquet Friday evening, though the
fact that he was to be there was kept
very quiet. The President entered the
banquet-hall after the speaking began.
He was accompanied by Secretary Algerand Senator Hanna. A seat had
been reserved for him between the new
and retiring presidents of the association.After the applause which greeted
the President had subsided the toastmasterannounoed that the executive
committee had reported the election to
honorary membership in the associationof William McKinley, of Ohio.
The announcement was greeted with
cheers.

a postoffkTe robbed.

The Safe Blown Open and $300 in

Money and 8'tamps Secured.
A special to the Charlotte £N. C.)

Observer from GoltJsboro of Aug. 28
Tk a «aTa >ik a rvafifaffinn of \ff

onj o. iuc onto m i>uc j/uowuiw aw au«.

Olive was dynamited early this morn
ing and robbed of $300 in cash and
stamps. The negro postmaster saw a

strange white man about the office
yesterda}-, who seemed to be interested
in the amount of business the office
was doing. All left to him this morningwas a demolished iron safe with
plaster Paris strewn in every direction.
It was a neat job.

SPECULATION ENDS IN SUICIDE.

Lumberman's Fortune Lost in Sugar
and Other stocks.

George W. Parrott, Jr., son of PresidentGeorge W. Parrott, of the Parrott
Lumber Conipan}*, and himself one of
the best-known and most prominent
business men of Atlanta, Ga., committedsuicide by shooting himself in the
head with a revolver.
Heavy losses in speculation in sugar

and other stocks, amounting to some

$60,0U0, hud dissipated his fortune and
induced h:s self-destruction.

V'l *.t *. >'

Miiitakon Pride.'
Phil May, the artist and caricaturist,

tells of a fun.ay experience he had on

his return from a tour for the Graphic:
When I came bock to London I hastenedto the office, and Imagine my

gratification whet I saw everywhere
scriptlon in large letters, "Welcome to

May."
"This is indeed fame," I thought;

and when I got to the Graphic office
there was anoth<*r inscription, with
flowers aod all the reat of It: "Welcometo M. and O." The G. worried
me a bit, but then the name of the man
who went out with me commenced
with G.

I told the editor of my gratification.
"Why you egotistical idiot,' he remarkedpolitely, "it's nothing to do

with you! It's the marriage of Prince

George Princess May."

With Kindnea*.
He.I see the pupils In Mexican

schools who have been perfect in their
lessons are allowed to smoke cigarettes
after the recitations.
She.I don't believe in killing childrenwith kindness..Yonkers States-1

man.
The Canoe.

Visitor (in Rurolville).This Is a very
pleasant and homelike place, and I
cannot understand why so many familiesshould have moved away from it
during the last few mouths, as you
say.
Native.You haven't heard our young

ladies' brass band yet.Judge.
No Cue to Cry.

Na use to frc-t ond worry and lton and scratch.
ami, Tntt«rln« will An* anrt

i! »ktu dlse.ise. Tet:cr. Eczema. Salt Rheum,
ftlafworm ur mere abrasion of the akin. At
truf store*, or by mall for 50c. lu stamps from J.
T. fchupttlne. Savannah. Ga.

Ben-are of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Heronry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange thewhole system
when entering it th rough the muoous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians, a® the
dunnage they will do is ten fold to the good yon
eaS possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney St Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting dirtotly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Care bo sure to get the genuine.
It Is taken internally. an;l is made in Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney St Co. Testimonials free.
tWSold by Drugi-iste; price. 74c. per bottle.
Hail's Family Pills are the bait.

Women Look Here.
If you want to learn abonta Washing Machinewhich even a child can operate easily

be sure to read advertisement in this paper
of H. F. Brammer Mfg. Co., Davenport. Iowa.
To Introduce their new Machine everywhere
they will lor a short time only sell at wholesaleprice where dealers as yet .do not keep
them in stock. The firm guarantees every
Machine first-class and to give satisfaction.
Write them at once for circulars and price.
They will be pleased to hear from yon.

What Builds; Up a Town or City.
At a meeting held in Wilmington, «.

C., a few days ago, to inaugurate plans
for renewed ellortsto advance the prosperityof the city, a letter was read
from Mr. David O. Worth, ex-president
of the Wilmington Chamber of Commerce,in which he said: "I am greatlyencouraged for the welfare of Wilmingtonby the fact of an apparently
marked change in the sentiments of its
merchants and business men toward
each other in the laying aside of selfishnessand jealousy 'aim cultivating instoada spirit of mutual helpfulness and
eo-operation in all enterprises, private,
»r public, which have a merit iu them,
in a word, cultivating that 'pull-all-iojether'spirit, which, in the end, will,
in spite of all ojber obstacles, brine ns

:o the Hilltops of success and prosperity.I am pleased to attribute this
change of sentiment ceiedy to the action
pf the Chamber of Commerce, which in
ecent years has worked persistently
to concentrate the efforts of all our businessmen to the one great and desirable
2nd of promoting the material prosperityof our city and its vicinity."
Fits permanently cared. No fits or nervousnessafter first dav's use of Dr. Kline's Great

.Verve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ltd., 861 Arch St.,Phila.,Pa.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Sjruj^for children

ieething, softens ine gumu.rraucing musuuiulion,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle.

T cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure for
Consumption.--Mrs. Fkahk Mows, 215 W. 2Sd
^t., New York, Oct. 28,189!.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. L ThompsonsEye water. Druggists sell at 2Sc. a bottle

P/VMON'SA^pepsin^
ChillTonic

TASTELESSAWO GUARANTEED
TO CURE

CH1LLSAND FEVER.
»OE* NOT INJURE THE STOMACH.

W. A. MoLarty <fc Son, Dime Box, Texas,
av: A*e want some more of Ramon's Pep
in Chill Tonic, as it is the best we ever handled..My son prescribes it in tils practice and
ovsit is the only Ch'll Tonic Which even a

hild can take without injury to the stoma h.
You may send me 1 gross of the Ramon's
Pepsin Chill Tonic and 1 gross o: Ramon's
Tonic Liver Pills."

For Sale by All Dealers.
PnEPARKD BT

BROWN MfO. CO.. 6RBENEVILLE, TENH.

BOYS-YOUNG MEN
Kwwl In this p»per 'he advertisement of

" Vis WIIITIRY MTIflOL. I
1/A V BO

STUMER'S COLLEGE«r&KSSS:
Bookkeeping. B«at, Cheapest. SituatIon guaranteed.

m am m a iJIDB can be saved withII{Kfj I I Mm ont thel knowledge by
I I I I AM ! Anti-Jag the marvelous
] I I 111 |m cure for the drink habit.

11 I I II Write Renora Chemical
^ ^ Co, 60 Broadway. N. Y.

Fuji information (In plain wrapper) mv.led free.

mey in chickens
For 25c, in stamps we send a 100 PAGE BOOK
Riving the experience of a practial Poultry
Raiser not an amature, but a man working
for dollars and cents during 10 years. It
teaches how to Detect and (Jure Diseases;
Feed for Eggs also for Fattening, whici
Fowls to Save for Breeding; everything requisitefor profitable Poultry raising. BOOK
PUBLISHING CO, 104 Leonard Street
New York.

ALABAMA LADIES
DON'T DIB

tOak Lowery.Ala.,writes
Have used Dr. M. A*
Simmons Iilver
Medicine in my familyfdr 10 years, with
good results. I think
it is stronger than
"Zeilin's" or " Black

Cramps
Are caused by an Irritation of the n'rvea.
They are local ppasms.frequently the result
of uterine disease. There aro plncainf,
gnawing and contractive pains In the region
of the stomach extending to the back and
chest They are often the symptom and
effect of indigestion. Dr. M. A. gimc.ons
Liver Medicine Should be U3ed tostimu-
late the digestive organs and Dr. Bimmoni
Squaw Tina wine to give Immediate relief
and permanent core.
Alter the old proprietors of the crtlcto

sow called "Black brnnght" wereLy the
United States Court enjoined from using
the words constituting onr trade namedoesnot equity require that they standon
their own trade name and merits (11 any) of
their article, and not seek to appropriate
the trade for onr article called lor and
known as Dr. Simmons Liver Medicine, by
publishing the picture ol another Dr. Sim* )
znons on their wrapper and falsely ad vertis- j
ing that their article 44 Black Draught" was ;
established in 1849, that being the vear in
which onr article was established, wL:le no
one ever heard ol "Black Draught" till
Iter 1676. Why do they advertise that

falsehood and associate their article with
onrs (having the picttire of Dr. M. A. Sim- '

mons on it) by their pnblication of the |
picture of another Dr. Simmons, if not done
to unfairly appropriate our trade? Is not '

the motiTe apparent?

San »y«:
My wife has used Dr.
A. SimmonsLiver Med- |
icine many years forSIck
Headache and never
fails to buy a package
when she ex poets to

travel. It saves one from
taking injurious drugs. |

it huheen kfUl iJjcau 11 u

Jnecessary medicine in my
house.

Caotion. Don't be fooled Into taking
cheap worthies* stuff. If the merchant tella
yon ** it is Inst the same " as M. A. S. L. M.,
yon may know that he is trying to aell yon
cheap etnfl to make a big profitby palming
off on yon a wholly different article.

InPHE

JSiSififll^

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. j
Old Dominion Iron St Xall Wk«. Richmond,' Vn

GET THE GENPI

Walter Bak
tBreakfa

Pure, Del
Costs Less than OA

Be sure tl

Walter Bi
(Established 1780.)

Besides such schools rarely or never obtain

$5 REWARD we success
to business houses without eharsre. Refer to B
in almost every count}- in the United States. Tl
ents enter any time. Xo vacations. Expense:

If y*n are seeking employment nn«l willing I

easy leatM (by mail) In SI MPLIFIED SHOK1
Address (mention this pap rt, C. t'. <«.(

GOOD I PC

to a physician, and reveal secrets thi

yj Nine-tenths of women's troubles c

w M0BX1]

yWINBofyy is a remedy that stops the drain on the
W and pall at the organs of womanhood
Y makes them attractive by making the

Y HOLS BT ALL DEAI

HERE
Want to learn all about a Horse? 1

imperfections and eo guard against frat
when same is possible? Tell the age by
parts of the animal? How to shoe a I
valuable information can be obtained
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we \

only 25 Cents in Stamps.

Book Publis
134 Leonard Street,

THE THOMAS
Is the mo«t complete system o' 2iavsl
lng, Handling Cleaning and /asking ' jg
Cotton. Improves staple, saves labol^
makes you money, write for Oat** "V
loguesi no other equals it

I HANDLE 1
The most Improved Cotton Glna, Preesea, M
Elevators, Engines and Boilers to ba -Afoundon the market. My Sergeant Log v
Beam Saw Mill is, in simplicity and efll- .

1
ciency, a wonder. Corn Mills, Planch, -S*
Gang Edgers and all Wood Working
Machinery. Liddell and Talbott Eft- 5 9.
glnes are the beet Write to me beta*
buying.

V. C. BADHAM,
General Agent, Colombia, S. CL

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO. "%
EHGELBEHG RICE tiULLBk. The only machine %
for cleaning rotigh rloe In one operation. ^
MILL SUPPLIES. W?!2t I
CORN AND CANE MILL8, RUBBER "v.

AND LEATHER BELTING, &
Hose, Packings, Pipe Fittings and Bra«

' -i
Goods. Largest Stock of Sappliee South,
Lowest Prtoes. Prompt Shipments. lllustratedCatalogue Furnished upon Appllca- '

tlon. Try the B-L Co.'s Antl-P>ictlon :£
Babbitt 3Ietal, the beet for HIGH SPEED s

macuiuery.

CHARLESTON, - - S, C. ,

The united states government hm jl
adopted the Kecley Treatment in the Soldier'sHomes and in an Institution for tMt

exclusive use of the Regular Army. . .-"SSf
ALCOHOL, OPIUM, ( Produce each a disease > *{
TOBACCO USING (having definite pathoL X

ogv. 'i he diseaseyields easily to the Double
Chloride of Gold Treatment ae administered V
at The Keeley Institute. G reenville, S. C.
Detailed Information mailed on application** #

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 4
(oe box 37)

GREENVILLE, - - 8. Oe ;'«
The ONLY Reeley las titate Ml 0. C.

& '

«sv. you cna't make a mistake In buytngal
PIEDMONT. See your dealer and eall for ik
Pit- luily guarantee Our wagons and you cent

buya better job on earth at the prion. Write <u
us if your merchant dont handle them. .,'C«

PIEDMONT WA60N CO.,
hickoby, s. o

rSfCASTINGS i
Railroad, Mill. Machinists' and Phoeonr

JuppllM, oBeltlnjjr, Packla*. jnjectora, Pfpe
larCast every d*y; work 180 h&nd*

LOMBARD IRON WORKS 3
AND SUPPLY COMPANY, > *4

AUGUSTA, GKOBGXA.

~ononnc* V/ §*wudme4dL<Qo-ue64 . i

QANGERSras^ !
IKE ARTICLE! r

'
'

''

:er & Co.'s I
st COCOA |
IIUUU9t I1UU IUVU9* a

CENT a cop. t

iat the package bears our Trade-Mark. 1

aker & Co. Limited, 7
Dorchester, Mess, t t'j

l/AI I wish to be fitted for Baeiaees in
y|8||che Shortest time and at the
I I III least expense, and to be «a*e of a *£(
I Wgood portion when competent.' : &

a the best systems of STENOGRAPHY and \ :
>K KEEPING, and success will be positively
anteed. Thoroughly taught by mall oraer- , <1
lly. Students fitted for responsible positron*
>11 ntine;-rooms and offices in from one-half to
thirds the time required elsewhere. Don't
w away time and money by going to temparahoolswhen it will cost yon leas to attend the
T. We always have a number of stadsutata, :

idance who hare left inferior teachers In ~j
ast. such people often tell us that itx moptee ./'
is equal to a year in any other seaooL -H4
positions for their graduates^ We oftr j
formation of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, >

sr. Clerk or Telegraph Operator, wnwh
fully fill, and supply competent assistants
ankers. Merchants and prominent patrons
housands of testimonials on request. Stndsmoderate. Write for onr catalogue,
[. study, send ten two-ceat etmmpe for fire v2«S
['HAND. i .-*$
lINES, President. Poughkeepde. New York.

)KS®PAIN
When you eee n "good-looking" \M

woman, yon nearly always see a IM y
healthy woman. Beauty is really :Jj%
health. It is the attractiveness of «

face and form that conies catnrallyM M

when weakness and pain are absent. Y
Sickness and pain arive attractivenesaaway. ty

It ia difficult to make women be-Y >^
lieye their tortures can be cured at /$'
home. The popular belief is that t&
they must suffer on and on or go&
it he ought not to know.
an be cured without physician's aid. IAS

ansrs S 1
cardui5
system. It stops the pains that drag \f

. It makes them strong and well. It *%
m healthy. Price $i per bottle. \
.ESS W MEDIfTXE. V

IT IS! 1̂|j
Eloar to pick ont a good one? Know J
id? Detect disease and effect a cure

*

the teeth? What to call the different «

lorse properly? All this and other
by reading our 100-FAGE ILLTJSrillforward, postpaid, on receipt of

hing House,
- IVevr York City, >

v f ^ jKafl8


